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Abstracts 

Renal transplantation remains the best modality of renal replacement therapy for those with end-stage renal disease. The number of renal 
transplants worldwide has been steadily increasing over the last decade. Survival of these patients has also significantly improved. These patients like 
the general population could require an elective surgical procedure at some point. This article highlights the salient factors that need to be considered 
when planning elective surgery to sure the best possible outcome for nontransplant surgery in the renal transplant recipient.
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Introduction

Renal transplantation is the preferred modality of renal 
replacement therapy (RRT) for patients with end-stage renal 
disease (ESRD). In comparison to dialysis, transplantation is cost-
effective and confers better patient survival and quality of life [1-
3]. According to 2008 data from the World Health Organisation, 
there are just over 100000 Solid organ transplants performed 
every year worldwide. Renal transplants make up 68 per cent 
of all solid organ transplants making it the most common solid 
organ transplant [4]. The number of kidney transplants has risen 
on a yearly basis in part due to the use of more marginal allografts 
and transplantation of older patients. Survival has also been 
promising with 5-year patient survival with a deceased donor 
transplant currently being 86.1% and 93.1% for living donor 
transplants [5]. If we consider the number to have remained static 
from 2008 to 2019 there are roughly 763000 new renal transplant 
recipients worldwide. With longer survival and an increasing pool 
of renal transplant recipients the chances of encountering one for 
elective surgery has increased. In a Canadian study that looked at 
the complexity of patients seen by different medical specialities  

 
based on nine different factors (number of comorbidities, 
presence of mental illness, number of types of physicians 
involved in each patient’s care, number of physicians involved in 
each patient’s care, the number of prescribed medications, the 
number of emergency department visits, the rate of death, rate of 
hospitalization and rate of placement in a long term care facility) 
the most complex patients were renal patients [6]. Therefore, 
this subgroup of patients requires careful consideration when 
planning elective surgery. This article will attempt to cover the 
most common medical factors that need to be considered prior to 
elective surgery.

Discussion

Planning elective nontransplant surgery for the renal allograft 
recipient is largely similar to non-transplant patients. However, 
there are important differences and salient factors need to be 
identified and addressed accordingly. It is strongly recommended 
that a renal transplant physician is involved at the very early 
stages when planning elective surgery. Factors to be considered 
are addressed under each subheading below:
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Imaging

Imaging using modalities such as Magnetic resonance imaging 
(MRI) and Computed tomography (CT) are quite common prior to 
any major surgical intervention. The ideal modality for the clinical 
question at hand is best discussed and directed by the radiologist.

CT with and without contrast in renal transplant 
recipients

Renal transplant recipients can have varying levels of renal 

function. Patients with impaired baseline renal function defined 
as those with an estimated glomerular filtration rate less than 30 
ml/min/ 1.73 m2 may be at risk of developing contrast-induced 
nephropathy following iodinated contrast administration. 
Generally, for patients undergoing contrast-enhanced CT scans it 
is important to have the renal function checked at least within one 
month for outpatient settings and within 48 hours for inpatient 
settings. The need for contrast in different clinical settings is 
summarised in Table 1.

Table 1: Need for contrast when performing a CT Scan [7-22].

Type of CT 
Scan Contrast Necessary Contrast not Necessary

CT Head
Head CT angiography, space-occupying lesion, malignancy, meningoencephalitis, fo-
cal neurological deficit, skull base disorders, orbital and vision disorders, pituitary 

gland assessment, sinus pathology, seizure disorder

Head trauma, intracranial haemorrhage, acute 
stroke

CT C-spine
Assessment of cervical mass, infection, tumour, penetrating injury, arterial injury 
in the vicinity and lymphadenopathy, Cranial nerve assessment (X-XII), brachial 

plexopathy
Trauma (unless penetrating or arterial injury)

Musculoskel-
etal CT Soft tissue masses, septic arthritis, infected prosthesis Mostly unnecessary except in the cases de-

scribed where needed

CT Angiog-
raphy

Vascular luminal assessment, to detect active bleed, end-organ ischaemia (except 
lung and brain tissue)

Hematoma assessment, monitoring of aneu-
rysm

CT Thorax Evaluating heart and thoracic vessels, trauma, neoplasm staging
Calcium scoring, High-resolution CT chest 
when assessing lung parenchyma, CT lym-

phoma

CT Abdomen 
and Pelvis Required in most cases unless in situations described Renal stone evaluation, extra parenchymal 

lymphoma

For studies where intravenous iodinated contrast is mandated 
the most effective prophylactic measure is that of volume 
expansion with an isotonic solution (normal saline or ringer’s 
lactate) [23-25]. There has been no reported benefit in using 
sodium bicarbonate or N-acetyl cysteine [26-28].

MRI with gadolinium-based contrast

It is important to remember that there is a risk of nephrogenic 
systemic fibrosis (NSF) in patients with impaired renal function 
who receive gadolinium-based contrast agents (GBCAs). GBCAs 
are classified as group I or group II. Group I agents have a higher 
risk of NSF compared to group II agents. NSF is characterised by 
thickening and hardening of the skin overlying the extremities 
and trunk with marked expansion and fibrosis of the dermis with 
CD34 positive fibrocytes. It can also progress to involve internal 
organs. Patient risk factors for the development of NSF include 
acute kidney injury, ESRD on either haemodialysis or peritoneal 
dialysis and chronic kidney disease with an eGFR of < 30ml/
min/1.73m2. There currently is no effective proven medical 
treatment for NSF and therefore is best prevented [29,30].

 Blood transfusion

Transplant physicians prefer to avoid blood transfusions 
where possible in renal transplant recipients due to the increased 
risk of sensitisation. Sensitisation, in turn, could raise the risk 
of renal allograft rejection. However, in situations where blood 
transfusion is absolutely indicated it is best to offer filtered blood 
products or cytomegalovirus (CMV) seronegative blood. This 
is preferred over leukocyte reduced and/or leukocyte depleted 
products as viruses are can be transmitted by plasma. Blood 
products that are irradiated are probably not necessary [31,32].

 Anticoagulation

There are no specific considerations for renal transplant 
recipients on warfarin, standard local protocols should be 
employed. It is, however, important to consider the eGFR and dose 
heparin appropriately.

 Steroids and antirejection medications

After pairing of the donor and recipient and immunological 
risk is ascertained the next step in renal transplantation is 
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immunosuppression. Immunosuppression is done in two stages; 
induction followed by maintenance immunosuppression. The 
induction phase is where intense immunosuppressive agents are 
administered at the very onset of transplantation to minimise the 
burden of acute allograft rejection. Protocols are not standard across 
all transplant units as optimal induction immunosuppression 
therapy remains controversial [33,34]. However, it can broadly 
be classified into two strategies. The first one is based on the use 
of significant doses of standard immunosuppressive therapy (a 
calcineurin inhibitor, an antimetabolite and glucocorticoids). The 
other strategy employs antibodies targeted at T-cells in addition 
to standard immunosuppressive therapy.

The choice of agent is based on the recipient’s risk of 
developing acute rejection. Gebel et al. [35] stratified the 
prospective renal transplant patients into various categories 
according to immunological risk in renal transplantations. Based 
on this with further additions the principles of risk assessment 
are as follows:

i. High immunological risk: During transplant high 
titres of circulating antibodies targeting mismatched donor HLA 
also known as donor-specific antibodies are present. This can 
lead to hyperacute rejection. The presence of DSA precludes 
transplantation. However, there are reports of innovative pre-
transplant desensitisation regimens to reduce this risk.

ii. Intermediate immunological risk: The low titter of DSA 
at the time of transplantation and historic DSA is not detectable. It 
may be acceptable to consider intensified immunosuppression as 
well as immunological monitoring in the post-transplant period

iii. Standard immunological risk: Where there is no 
evidence of donor-directed sensitization to HLA.

It is worth noting that recipients of a renal allograft who 
currently have a functioning solid-organ transplant (such as heart, 
lung or liver) and are on maintenance immunosuppression are 
often spared from induction immunosuppression. However, this is 
not the standard in all centres, and some still prefer some form of 
induction agent [36]. Recipients of two haplotype identical living 
related kidneys who are caucasian have a significantly low risk of 
acute rejection and do not require induction therapy [37].

The most common maintenance immunosuppression consists 
of a triple regimen:

i. Calcineurin inhibitors (CNI) (tacrolimus, cyclosporine) 
or mammalian target of rapamycin (mTOR) inhibitors (Sirolimus, 
Everolimus).

ii. Antimetabolite (mycophenolate mofetil, azathioprine).

iii. Glucocorticoids (prednisolone).

It is worth noting that chronically immune-suppressed patients 
including those on low doses of maintenance glucocorticoids 

may frequency be noted intraoperatively to have ‘weak’ tissues. 
Thus, gentle handling of tissues is a commonly accepted surgical 
principle. It is particularly important in the technical execution 
of surgical methods in transplant patients. Wound healing is 
commonly slower in immunosuppressed transplant recipients. 
About specific maintenance immunosuppressive medication, it is 
worth noting that sirolimus was shown to have increased allograft 
wound complications such as peri graft fluid collections, superficial 
wound infections and incisional hernias. Thus, it is important 
to review maintenance immunosuppressive medications when 
planning elective surgery and notify the transplant physician 
early enough for review and consideration of an alternative agent 
to sirolimus for a short period pre and postoperatively.

For patients who cannot take their medications orally in 
the peri and post-operative period the following conversions of 
medication to intravenous forms should be done:

i. Tacrolimus – convert to intravenous and monitor trough 
levels (patients > 12 months post-transplant aim for levels 
between 5-8ng/ml).

ii. Cyclosporine – convert to intravenous and monitor 
trough levels (patients > 12 months post-transplant aim for levels 
between 50-100ng/ml).

iii. Mycophenolate Mofetil - convert to intravenous at oral 
equivalent dose

iv. Azathioprine – convert to intravenous at oral equivalent 
dose

v. Glucocorticoids – Maintenance glucocorticoid dose in 
stable renal transplant recipients is usually prednisolone 5mg 
once daily. 

It is best to increase the dose for the stress of surgery. In one 
regimen generally, 100 mg of hydrocortisone is given eight hourly 
perioperatively and the dose is gradually reduced until the patient 
can be switched back to the oral maintenance dose.

 Infections

It is reasonable to consider prophylactic antibiotics for renal 
transplant recipients undergoing surgery. Routine prophylaxis 
using a first-generation cephalosporin or amoxicillin is usually 
enough for minor procedures. Patients who received prophylactic 
antibiotics within a 2-hour window before the initial incision have 
significantly lower rates of surgical site infection as opposed to 
those who received them either too early or postoperatively [38]. 
Erythromycin and clarithromycin are two macrolides that should 
ideally be avoided in those being administered cyclosporin or 
tacrolimus. These antibiotics interfere with the CYP 3A4 enzymes. 
This, in turn, results in elevated levels of cyclosporin and 
tacrolimus which are nephrotoxic and can lead to an acute kidney 
injury. In contrast doxycycline, clindamycin and ciprofloxacin 
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can be used as they do not significantly alter the levels of either 
cyclosporine or tacrolimus [39,40].

 Analgesia

As we often do, non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
(NSAIDS) are best avoided in renal transplant recipients. For 
nociceptive pain, which is usually from tissue injury, paracetamol 
is preferred. For non-responders, this can be used in combination 
with tramadol at renal doses. Other preferred opioids include 
buprenorphine, methadone, fentanyl and hydromorphone.

Conclusion

Renal transplant recipients are a special population that 
require specific considerations due to the level of renal function, 
chronic immunosuppressed state, immunosuppressive therapy 
and its common drug interactions as well as the risk of allograft 
rejection.
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